


 Three types of Colonies

 Royal (Provincial)

 Granted by Crown

 Governed by commissions (working for King)

 Governor had power

 Virginia, New Hampshire, New York, North 

Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia



 Three types of Colonies

 Charter

 Political in nature

 Grantees controlled the land

 Legislative government

 Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut



 Three types of Colonies

 Proprietary

 Granted by the Crown

 Proprietors of land chose governor

 Proprietors had general government control 

(subject to the king)

 Pennsylvania and Delaware (William Penn), New 

Jersey (Sir George Carteret and Lord Berkley), 

Maryland (George Calvert, 1st Lord Baltimore)



 King Charles II is 

“restored” to the 

throne

 Gave supporters 

land in America

 All were 

proprietorships



 Carolina

› Sir George Cartaret

› Lord John Berkeley

› Sir William Berkeley 
(Gov. of Virginia)

 New Netherlands

› Brother James, Duke 
of York

 East and West Jersey

› Sir George Cartaret

› Lord John Berkeley



The Carolinas



 Wanted a feudal colony

 Settlers refused

 Most North Carolinians from Virginia

 Most South Carolinians from Barbados

 Most small farmers (grain, tobacco)

 Taxed by landowner



 Split North/South in 1712

 North

› Lack of land in Virginia

› Poor farmers (few slaves)

› Some religious dissenters

› Many anti-authority

 South

› English small farmers from 
West Indies

› Squeezed out by sugar 
barons

› Brought a few black slaves 
& Barbados slave code

› Economic ties to West Indies





 Named for ????

 Founded 1670

 Busiest port in the South

 Aristocratic feel



• Rice an exotic food

• Grown in Africa, imported West 
African slaves

• Slaves immune to malaria.

• By 1710 black slaves majority in 
Carolina.

•Indigo: dye for spun 
cotton threads woven into 
cloth for clothes.





Catholic Spain hated Protestants on borders

Anglo-Spanish Wars

› border raids on Carolina

› Encouraged Indians to participate

To protect the Carolinas, Georgia established as a buffer



Pennsylvania



 Aristocratic Englishman

 1681: land grant

 King Charles owed his father

 Pennsylvania = “Penn’s Woodland”

 Liberal land policy = many 

immigrants

 1660: became a Quaker 

(persecuted in England)



“Quaked” during intense 
religious practices

Refused to pay tax for Church 
of England

Differences:

› No paid clergy

› All were children of God

› No “Elect” 

› Pacifists

› No oaths

› Women equal



 Representative assembly elected by landowners

 No tax-supported church

 Freedom of worship for all

 English government forced Penn to deny Catholics and 
Jews right to vote

 Attracted . . .

› Religious misfits from other colonies.

› different ethnic groups (Dutch and German especially)

 No restrictions on immigration; no slavery

 Respected Indian land rights (paid for it)

 Quakers unarmed but non-Quakers took land

 Penn made “lower counties” Delaware 



The Rest



 New York

› Acquired from Dutch in 

war (1664)

› Charles II gave to brother 

(Duke of York)

› NYC strategic harbor

 New Jersey

› Taken from Dutch (who 

took from Swedes)

› Proprietorship

 New Hampshire

› Split from Massachusetts 

Bay



Urban Population 

Growth
1650 - 1775









 Roles:

› Colonies provide raw materials

› Parent country grows and profits industrially

› Colonies exist to serve the parent country

 Goal: increase bullion/specie (gold and 

silver) through favorable balance of 

trade



England

 Needs source of raw 
materials

 Needs market for 
manufactured 
goods

 Has surplus of labor

 Manufacturing is low 
cost

Colonies

 Need market for raw 
materials

 Need low cost 
manufacturing

 Have raw materials



 Navigation Acts (1650-1673) imposed by 
King Charles II and Parliament

› Strengthens ban on foreign shipping

› Goods must be shipped to England
 The English could ship elsewhere (profit)

› Taxes on American plantations
 Set up customs agents to enforce

 Look at series of Acts on pg. 85.  
Impact?



 Trade only English or Colonial built ships

 All goods imported (except for some 
perishables) must pass through English ports

 Specified goods from colonies could only be 
exported to England

› Sugar

› Tobacco

› Indigo



Positives

 New England 

Shipbuilding thrived

 Tobacco producing 

colonies had a 

monopoly in England

 English military 

protected colonial 

trade

Negatives 

 Colonial 

manufacturing 

limited

 Low prices for crops

 Manufactured goods 

from England 

expensive



 No competition from colonies

 Import duties (tariffs)

 Difficult to enforce Navigation Acts.  Why?

 French and Dutch still traded (illegally)

 Creates tension between England and colonies



 Ignored it

 King James II took away charter

› Created Dominion of New England

› Combined Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New 
York, East Jersey, West Jersey, 
created New Hampshire from 
Massachusetts



 Edmund Andros supreme ruler

 Changes:
› Abolished local control

› Church of England official

› Levied taxes

› Added land taxes





 King James II marries 

Spanish Catholic; 

becomes Catholic

 Parliament overthrew him

 Replaced with Protestant 

daughter Mary and her 

husband William (Dutch)

 William III and Mary II



 William and Mary agreed to

› More power to Parliament

› More power to English subjects

 John Locke 

 English philosopher

 Father of liberalism

 Individuals are entitled to:

› Rights of life, liberty, property

› Legitimate government rests 

on consent of the governed



 1689: Governor Andros seized; sent back to England

 Asked William and Mary to restore charter

 They did BUT

› Combined Mass. Bay, Plymouth, and Maine into 
Massachusetts

› Royal colony

› Crown appointed governor

› Local election of delegates to the assembly

› All property owners (even non-Puritans) could vote

› Religious freedom



 Protestants removed Catholic 
officials

 Family got proprietorship back 
when 4th Lord Baltimore 
converted to Anglicanism 
(1715)



The Dutch were generally left 

alone (William was Dutch)

Ethnic conflict between 

Dutch and English led to 

execution of Jacob Leiser

who had challenged the 

governor





 Fought wars against the 

French (Under Charles II)

› Iroquois alliance 

(sometimes)

 Fought wars against the 

French and Spanish 

(under Queen Anne)

› Allied with the Creeks 

then Cherokee






